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Mrs. Santos de Cárdenas is a pioneer advocate specializing in sustainable
tourism development and stewardship initiatives with community social
responsibility at grassroots application. She has been a staunch innovator,
keynote speaker and resource person in learning and capacity building
workshops for sustainable tourism to include Ecotourism, Community-based
and Agri-Tourism promotion. She was a consultant and adviser for Local
Government Units (LGUs) in the Philippines and a founding board member of
the Asian Ecotourism Network.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sustainabilityguru

Sustainable destination management and development of green products to spread tourism (space/time)
Tourism to support local communities, culture & tradition

The Southeast Asian Experience

Learning the lessons: from Southeast Asia’s Tourism Hotspots
Ms. Susan Santos de Cardenas, President of the Society for Sustainable Tourism in
the Philippines and Green Destinatios Southeast Asia Representative and Partner
will talk about the region’s tourism hot spots, the challenges, threats and actions in
order to alleviate damage to these popular sites and to execute sustainable tourism
practices. Primarily, she will present her ten-year experience in pioneering and
promoting the island of Boracay, Philippines where she worked since the 90s, her
return to the island after almost 15 years and saw its unsustainable rapid growth.
Since then, she initiated Sustainable Tourism education and capacity building in
several provinces in her home country and continues to do so assessing emerging
community-based tourism sites. As founding Board Member of Asian Ecotourism
Network, she has re-visited lately several other Southeast Asian countries such as
Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia and also witnessed phenomenal tourism growth,
where authorities are trying to adopt the global sustainable tourism standards
gradually, while developing emerging destinations in order to lessen the burden of
tourism demand and giving opportunities in these new recognized areas.
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